The Shoulder Joint
The first and probably most widely used device to give mobility of the arm from the shoulder is the ball race feeder (B.R.F.) or jointed arm support (Nickel, 1964) . This consists of a forearm gutter pivoted freely on a jointed horizontal bar. The proximal joint of this bar connects the bar with the upright of the wheelchair back and forms the shoulder surrogate. At the distal end of the first bar there is a second, corresponding to the elbow joint. Both these joints were originally formed with ball races and could be moved with little effort by the patient. The forearm gutter is mounted on the distal end of the second bar. Nickel and his co-workers at Rancho los Amigos have since motorised these joints in several ways, firstly by pneumatic motors, and now recently by an electric system. At Houston, Texas, Engen has used a somewhat different design employing a parallelogram layout, working more in the vertical plane, to lift the elbow forward and up.
The Elbow
Engen's parallelogram can be jointed to a powered elbow system by which the forearm is also lifted, rather than moved medially as in the Ball Race Feeder method, because the arm is held at a different angle and so therefore is the axis of the elbow joint. In the B.R.F. method the wrist is elevated by tilting the forearm gutter; as the elbow drops the wrist rises. A Hendon pneumatic version of this uses piston/cylinder actuators; Engen uses McKibben 'artificial muscles' as did Nickel (braided rubber tubes which when inflated expand sideways and shorten). Also in the field of elbow benders are splints for ambulant patients. The single iron motorised splint (Kinnier Wilson, 1962) and the inner arm splint/motor have proved valuable and are now being combined with the axillary splint developed in cooperation with Hendon by Redhead of Roehampton.
Powered wrist rotation is used at Rancho los Amigos with a separate motor (since their devices are all attached to the wheelchair, weight is of little importance). A wrist rotator mechanically coupled to the elbow joint to give a 'pick-up' position of the hand with thumb and forefinger downwards when the arm is extended below 90°, and a pronation movement as the elbow is bent has been developed at Hendon and shows promise.
Grasp
There are many systems for doing this which are currently being studied at Hendon, particularly with a view to making them lighter and less obtrusive. Particularly interesting is the diamond-link pinch grip, which can be employed in two different layouts. When two opposite corners of a diamond are approximated the axes of the remaining two joints rotate towards each other, and from this movement a pinch grip can be derived. If the diamond has the usual shape the rotating joints also move apart. If one corner of the 'diamond' forms a re-entrant, then when this is moved towards its opposite corner, the other two corners approach each other. In the former layout the web between the thumb and forefinger meta carpals is extended as in holding a glass. The latter system brings thumb and forefinger together in a nearly parallel fashion-as in holding a card-and may be more useful in the presence of finger contractures of various types.
Control
Control of these various devices is usually by some form of lever or button pressing action of which there are several types, some of which have been described in the Symposium on the Application of External Power to Prostheses and Splints (J. Bone Jt Surg. 1965). The valve can be sited wherever the patient has a con venient movement; most valves require only 60 to 200 gm. through 0·5 cm. or less.
The lever action can also of course be used to operate a potentiometer for systems employing electric motors.
A proportional-response control system employing the muscle action potentials as signal has also been developed (Bottomley & Cowell, 1964; Bottomley, 1965) . This might also prove of use particularly when the residual muscle power of the arm, though present, is weak.
